Selective deep hypothermia of the spinal cord prevents paraplegia after aortic cross-clamping in the dog model.
We tested, in the dog, the hypothesis that selective deep hypothermia (19 degrees to 12 degrees C) of the spinal cord protects it from the ischemia that follows double aortic cross-clamping. The extracorporal perfusion system consisted of heat exchanger and a pump, infusing saline solution at 5 degrees C into the subarachnoid space (L-6) and draining it through the cisterna magna. After 30 minutes this system cools a normally perfused spinal cord to a stable temperature gradient of 13 degrees C (inflow) to 18 degrees C (outflow). Proximal and distal intrathecal, proximal and distal aortic, and central venous pressures were continuously recorded. Rectal temperature was maintained between 36.5 degrees C and 38.5 degrees C. Eight control dogs had cross-clamping of the aorta below the left subclavian artery and above the diaphragm without cord hypothermia. Nine experimental dogs had cord hypothermia initiated 50 minutes before systemic heparinization (100 U/kg) and double cross-clamping of the aorta. Cross-clamping was maintained for 45 minutes. The aorta was then unclamped, heparin was reversed, cord cooling was discontinued, and the dura was closed. Hindlimb function of animals was graded by use of Tarlov's scale at recovery and 24 hours later. The dogs were then killed, and the cords were removed and fixed for microscopy. All control animals were paraplegic and had histologic confirmation of spinal cord infarction. All experimental animals had intact hindlimb function and normal appearing cords on histologic examination. A two-tailed Fisher's exact test (chi square) shows this difference to be significant to p = 0.00004. In the dog selective deep hypothermia of the cord avoids the ischemic injury induced by aortic cross-clamping that results in paraplegia. The implications of these findings in thoracoabdominal aortic clamping in humans is discussed.